
Graves' Bid Removal Sale
Now on

We have secured the store building OPPOSITE THE ALASKAN HOTEL, recently occupied by Ju¬

neau Drug Co., and in purchasing stock for the new location we overestimated the capacity of the build¬

ing, and bought too heavily in suits, raincoats, hats, etc. There is not sufficient space to accommodate

our large stock of these lines. Therefore, we have decided to place on sale our entire stock of

Suits, Raincoats and Hats
AT COST PRICES

SUITS SUITS
$30 Dark Na\7 Blue Serge .$20 $25 Heavy Gray Tweeds, Extra Value $16
$30 Blue Serge $20 $22.50 Fancy Blue Worsteds $15

$25 Heavy, Brown Tweeds, Extraordinary $22.50 Fancy Brown Worsteds $15

Values $15 i $25. Gray Worsted, Extraordinary Values.'. . .$15

RAINCOATS II
518 Goodrh h Coals in Brown jll 50
and Gra> tweeds, rubber lined

515 Kenton Goats, in j^ray C Q -q
tweeds, extraordinary values ^ y

Special \alues in Dark Gray ff *7E!
London Slipon

.

S18 Kenyon London Slipon . . S10

S20 Kenyon, Fancy Silk . . &I2.50

S18 Kenyon, dark gray . . . S12

S25 Kenyon, Fancy checks, ft1£ 50suitable for overcoat . .
¦UH"*

4

:' ? have several broken lines of underwear, shirts, shoes, etc., which we are offering ji great¬

ly reduced prices. This sale will continue until twelve o'clock Saturady night, September lSih.

All goods are seasonable. Now is the time to get your winter outfit.

H.S.GRAVES I
THE CLOTHIER

AHAPPY army of cigar smokers
comes home from work every

night. A contented, peaceful army
reaches out for slippers and a match
and--an OWL.

Now let the world wag on for a few
hours! Worry?.bah! Envy anybody
that's got more money? Not a bit of
it. They're happy, and you can take
their word for it.

And the best of it is that, unlike most
of the pleasures of life, the OWL is not
really expensive. You can always get
it, ripe and ready, for five cents.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR^CIGAR

gEjp
<!. A.GUNST C3l CO.
INCORPORATED

CASEY MOHAN LOOKS
FOR A FORTUNE IN

SOUTH AMERICA

Casey Moran, who was one of
the best known of the early news¬

papermen in Dawson and Fairbanks,

and who has been working recently
at East Doinnington, Penn., has left
for Colombia. South America, to look
for a fortune, according to word re¬

ceived in Juneau on one of the
late boais.

EMPIRE ads have mousanas of
readers.

SURVIVOR OF THE
EUROPEAN WAR IS

NOW IN THE CITY

(Qcntinued from Page One)

!slaughter and were so* excited that
nothing mattered except to win the
battle.

Given Service Stripes.
"After the battle all of the sur¬

vivors were given servico stripes as

veterans. At the battle of Vpres
I was in a tree engaged in snip¬
ing. When the artillery fire started
I dropped and ran to a dug-out
where I remained until the Ger¬
mans started to attack. This was*

.ter we had driven back the sur¬

prise attack. When the second at¬
tack started I was in a tree firing
at the Germans as fast as I could
work the rifle, but there were too
many and they kept coming.
'They spotted me and a search-
ht and a machine gun were

rained towards me at the same
'ime. The second the light struck
ivo i aroppea to me grounu, uui i

wasn't quick enough and a ma-

chine gun bullet got me through the
stomach. One bullet knocked a:

piece from my bayonet and its lodg-
ed in my forehead where it is still.
As I hit the ground, wounded, I
lay with my arms stretched out.
An advancing gun carriage ran
over my arms, each wheel break¬
ing them at the elbow.

Strapped on Operating; Table.
"When I regained consciousness

I was strapped on an operating ta¬
ble with a gag in my mouth. The
German doctors were operating on

me without using any anaesthetic.
They saved all of that for their
own men.

"The doctors took an X-ray pi<v
ture but could not locate tho bul¬
let and they cut me open through
the stomach. Being unable to lo¬
cate the bullet that way they turn¬
ed me over and ripped me open
from the back. They finally located
and removed the bullet, but I had
to stand the most awful paini while
they were doing it.

"After Jiiy partial recovery I was
removed from the hospital to the
detention camp at Pottsdam togeth¬
er with 11,000 other British and
French prisoners.

_
Prisoners Starved.

"The stories told of the starving
of the prisoners is true. While 1
was thero wo were given one loaf of
black bread every day for five men.

Since, 1 have heard, fiat the limit
has been raised and the one loaf
must now do for ten men.
"While in the detention camp

Sir Roger Casement visited us and
tried to enUst us to revolt nnd help
free Ireland. We listened to him
for only a few minutes and then
told him to leave camp, within ton
minutes. He left without saying
anything further.
"Two Irishmen who were in the

camp agreed to join the movement,
K ..?,11,1 Art n/NSM* na

UUb IUCJ U^VUI VI1U* AO ouuu aa

Casement and party left the prison¬
ers grabbed the two sympathizers
and literally tore them limb from
limb. There was not enough of
them left t*. bury decently when
they were finished with then*. We
had gone through so much and
our friends and relatives were do¬
ing so much for the same cause,
that we did not consider Casement-
Irish sympathizers had a right to
live and we did away with them.

Word to Exchange.
"When word came that we were

to be exchanged there was great re¬

joicing. but it soon changed to grief
when later wo wore told that only
the totally disabled were to go
home. When they were picking
those to go, we were lined up and
the lucky ones were commanded to
fall out and put in anpther line.
I was to be left, but suddenly I
went out of my head. I knocked
one of the German guards down and
also three or four of the prisoners.
They watched me night and

_
day

for three days and nights, and final¬
ly the German doctors certified that
I was crazy and I was put on the
exchange list. I had to keep up the
deception for three weeks and when
I was dually placed aboard an Eug-

Huh cruiser crossing the channel I
hud an awful tinie convincing the
captain that I wub not crazy.
"Wo exchange prisoners were

sent back to Canada and brought to
the convalescent camp. Five of my
particular friends were with me.
One was totally blind and deuf from
the shell concussions, one was out
of his head, one lost both legs, and
the other an arm. 1 came out of It
tho luckiest of the bunch. I ,huve
lost two brothers ami my father In
the war and my mother died of
grief when she received the pews."

Smith mild that life In the
trenches was what Shcrmna said
about war. Ho stated that aftor
spending about three inontAn In the
trenches, a soldier became a good
shot, and thnt the beat ones were

picked by the sargeants of the com¬

pany and sent out as snipers. It
was while engaged* in that work
thnt Smith was wounded.

Every soldier after Spending six
picked in the first lino trenches Is
allowed sixteen'days leave' at ab¬
sence. Smith . exhibited a pass
which had been given blip to
leave the trenches. It called for
iehve from d Certain hour one day,
until n certain hour sixteen days
later and Smith stated that if u
soldier was one minute late in re¬

turning he Is subject to court mar¬
tial.

Smith is seemingly a very willing
worker and Is anxloua to secure em¬

ployment in Juneau. Anyone hav¬
ing anything that he can do can*
get In touch with him by calling
at the Qiistincau hotel. On account
of his physical condition nt the
present time he prefers work In a

restaurant, but in willing to do any
kind of light labor which will al¬
low him to make a living.

FAR-REACHING
PEACE PLANS
ARE REVEALED

Commission to Bring about
the Settlement of
Troubles Has Big

Scheme.

GEN. BLISS~SUMMONED
NEW LONDON. Sept. 11..It de¬

veloped here today that the Joint
emmission of Americans and Mexi¬
cans meeting here todisenss the bor¬
der situation is to be far-reaching.
The plan involves not only a set¬
tlement of the border troubles but
also the social, political and eco¬
nomic regeneration of Mexico.

Bliss to Be Called.
NEW LONDON, Sept. 11. . The

American members of the commis¬
sion have requested that Major-
General II. Bliss be summoned here
to give his views of how to restore
peace at the border.

GREAT BRITAIN
AND SWEDEN IN
FRIENDLY BOUT

May, however. Lead to
Complications as

Sharp Notes Are
Exchanged.

LONDON, Sept. II..There is a
further exchange of sharp notes be¬
tween Great Britain and Sweden re¬

garding the differences brought
about by the Entente Allied block¬
ade and the Swedish retaliatory
seizure of mall in transit between
Russia and Germany.
Sweden insists that the condi¬

tions are a matter of arbitration.
Great Britain demands that Swe¬

den must promise not to interfere
again with English parcels post
matter In transit across Sweden.
The Swedish government is appar¬
ently determined not to make any
such agreement.

STEAMER CITY OF
SEATTLE BRINGING

MANY FOR ALASKA
SEATTLE, Sept. 11. Steamer

City of Scattlo will sail for Alaskan
ports tonight with about 50 passen¬
gers. Those who have already pur¬
chased tickets for Castlnoau Chan¬
nel ports are, Juneau . Ward T.
Bower, R. Phillips and wife, H. T.
Booth and wife, Bishop Phillips, jReV., Anthony and Rev. Gerasin <
Shonals; Treadwell". George Moore-
back; Douglas.Mrs. Sadie Swart/,
and Fred Wasterllng.
The steamer's schedule following

the sailing of the City of Seattle
tonight was announced today as fol¬
lows: Humboldt, Sept. 13th, Admir¬
al Evans. Sept. 14th, Northwestern
and Jefferson, Sept. 15th, Spoknne,
Sept. 17th, and 'Alameda, Sept. lSth.

SMITH GOES WEST

Sumner S. Smith, Federal mine
inspector, left on the Mariposa for
.Valdez, where he will spend some

timo inspecting the lode mines
around Yftldez and Port Wells. I

Everything That's New in

WAIL PAPER
-¦iiwpwmM..M...m.I..

Buying direct from the factory helps us give
you one of the most complete lines ever shown
in Alaska, at prices that are open to inspection.

LET US SHOW YOU

C. W. YOUNG CO.
THE LEADING HARDWARE STORE

PATIENTS FROM ALASKA
LEAVE THE SANITARIUM

Word Iijih been received at the
Governor's ollico, telling of the din-
charge of several patients from the
Alorningsidc Sanaturlum, conimitto<l
from Alaska. Among those dis¬
charged wore Michael Madigan, who
was sent to Anchorage, Catherine

[iodiktrr, who was sent to Attu,
Aleutian Islands; II. B. Wlndle,
formerly of Kairbanksfand wlio was

40111 to Anchorage, and Tony Maro-
vich. of Ruby, and who was sent
hack to that place. All of the
patients were discharged as cured.

On*idea of a sill generis is a mdn
who can keep on paying his bills
without becoming a grouch.

OUR AUTO REPAIR WORK

will surely meet your approval as

it lias In the case of many car own¬

ers. Our complete equipment, our

experience and auto knowledge make
us peculiarly well fitted for high
class work. If your machine does
not run satisfactorily let us send
for It to be put In condition so

It will do full service.

ALASKA AUTO SUPPLY CO.

YOUR COAL BILL

from us Is always very small.
Why is It? Because what we

sell you is Naniamo coal and
It burns long and produces
more heat than other grades.
Consequently our coal Is moro

efficient and economical.

Femmer3 Ritter
Phon« 114

FINE POULTRY F~r
Full line freah and cured meatfl-Government Impeded. Try our Wild Kom Laid

Frye-Bruhn Market

| ALASKA MEAT COMPANY 'q»" :|
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS ;;

t Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausajjes. Our Hams and <«

; Bacon are Home-Smoked. %

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Call far Turner & Pease Eggs, Meadowbrook Butter, Domestic
and imported hcese.

Wc ' a°°e" J. M. Giovanetti
I*o THE HOUSE OF R

Louvre dsif good liquors |
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies f
MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK | I

E. S. HOLDEN, MANAGER |

I IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE HPl r> ,.\
1 BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for i He LjaStllieail X
. Hot and cold water, phone, larae clothes closets each room. Just ' *

i around the corner from every place of Importance. <>

COOKING WITH

ELECTRICITY
< ?

?i^nnjmumun,j--. .<»cmjyyw'.r'."*vg4 *

.makes feousework easy and counts for cleanliness, because It
does away with the dirt, grime and coal dust

Use Electric Power
It's always the same and always ready and cheapor.

Use Electric Light .

and save the eyes, protect the nerves and makes good work
possible.

Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.


